Disposable Flow Transducer



No Filters



Patient Safety



Cost-effective & Ecological



Easy Twist-to-Connect

Product Code: M9256
Medikro® SpiroSafe disposable flow transducer is a
disposable pneumotach. Every single SpiroSafe flow
transducer is individually verified for accuracy, enabling
best spirometry results.
Medikro® SpiroSafe is designed to improve performance
of the spirometer and safety of spirometry tests. Using
SpiroSafe is cost effective and ecological. With SpiroSafe
there is no need to use bacteria filters or additional
cardboard mouthpieces. SpiroSafe helps to protect the
environment producing up to 78% less waste than standard
bacteria filters.

SpiroSafe Highlights
Easy Twist-to-Connect
Medikro “Twist-to-Connect”
makes attaching and removing the
SpiroSafe flow transducer easy
and fast, and enables a reliable and
secure connection.

No Filters
Medikro SpiroSafe is a single patient
use disposable flow transducer.
With SpiroSafe there is no need
to use bacteria filters, or perform
sterilization.
VCT
Vibration Control Technology
improves and stabilizes the
quality of the collected test signal,
improving the overall spirometry
quality.

Safe to Use
SpiroSafe is a single patient use
device, which will reduce the
cross-contamination risk, and it also
protects the spirometer since no
exhaled air gets into the device.

Cost Efficient
Medikro SpiroSafe can be changed
in a matter of seconds, and the
whole system is clean and ready for
the next patient.

Environmentally Friendly
SpiroSafe helps to protect the
environment producing up to 78%
less waste than standard bacteria
filters.

Compatible With

Pro
Product code: M9488

Nano
Product code: M9487

Primo
Product code: M9492

Your local Medikro representative:

Kellolahdentie 27, FI-70460 Kuopio, Finland
P.O. Box 54, FI-70101, Kuopio, Finland
+358 17 283 3002
+358 17 283 3300
sales@medikro.com
www.medikro.com
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